
CISCO — 1.814 ft. above aea; Lake Cleoo — 
three milea long. #7 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fiah hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A -l high achool; Junior col- 
lege; natural gaa. electric and Ice plant*; 
home of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Qlove
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CISCO One of the hea'thlest area* In UA1 A., 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, ga*. oil; two railroads; Banklfbad 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool, bass 
arid crappl* fishing; Municipal Airport.
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Thousands Saw Beauford 
Jester Take Governor Oa th
G. S. Westbrook 
Leaves Cisco for ' 
A Larger Field

LOOKING
AHEAD

r GEORGE S. BENSON
P m J / t r t— M t r ih f  

t n r r f  A  r i i t f m

OES S c h o o l  of 
Instruction W as  
W e l l  Attended

Rev. and Mrs. G. S. Westbrook 
i and (laughter Jimmie Earlene will 

depart Thursday for Houston, 
where Mr. Weatbrook goes to as
sume the pastorate of the Church 
of Christ located at Lyons and 
Majestic streets, that city.

Mr. Westbrook has been minis
ter of the Cisco Church of Christ 
to;- two years and three months, 
and under his leadership the local 

[ congregation has more than 
doubled in numbers, with contri-

t NEW SUPERINTENDENT I OR TIIE ACADEMY — V
Vim. Aubrey W. Fitch, left, congratulates Rear Adm. James L. 
11 Iloway, Jr., in Annapolis. Md. his successor as Superinten

dent of the U. S Naval Academv.

Huey Gets Perma- Lt. Wm. Andrews 
nent Citation for C i t e d  for Cour- 
Silver Star Medal age and Devotion

Lt Comdr Enders P. Huev of 
I*. C S navy, husband of Mrs 
Jar-.e Pickard Huey, route five. 
Abilere and son of Mrs. B. S 
Huev of Cisco, has received his 
permanent citation for the Silver 
Star Medal from Janies Forreatal. 
aeeretary of th<- Navy

Lt Conidr. Huev. now serving 
nr. the submarine Sea Fox. earned 
hi« award as gunner and torpedo 
nffi. ■ r of a U. S. sub during a war 
pat- 1 in enemy Japanese-controll
ed waters.

The citation reads in part 
‘ He- v rendered invaluable service 
hv • s i  areful maintenance of tnr- 
p s and by hi* expert operation 
of the torpedo data computer on 
an aggre*sive war patrol which re
sulted in the sinking of three me
nu ships totalling over 27,500 tons 
and seriously damaging a hostile 
war t in and light cruiser totalling 
ever 12.000 tons with the rmmrk- 
ah|. record of SO percent hits for 
all torpedoes fired.”

Ml HNs RESTING BETTER.
J  I 1 Burns, Abilene nurseryman 

at 1 father of Mrs Charles Gra- 
h ■ of Cisco, is reported resting 
be” - in an Abilene hospital after 
treatment for a serious hack in
jur, ustained when he was struck 
b\ 1 lading tree Wednesday after- 
U' of last week Several verte
bra wore torn loose and it has 
|bee necessary to put him in a 
•ast which will be worn for sever 
a! nths The tree was being 
'Ut I wn by workmen at his nur- 
wr, when he was injured Mr. 
ar Mrs. Graham returned from
bis bedside Sunday evening

ALBROOK FIELD, Canal Zone. 
First Lt. William C. Andrews, of 
203 Fifteenth street. Cisco, Texas, 
was cited for extraordinary 
achievement while participating 111 
an aerial lliglit on March 0. 1945, 
by receiving the distinguished fly
ing dross at a decoration ceremony 
held at Alhrook Field, Canal Zone, 
an installation of the Caribbean 
air command, recently.

His "coolness in the face of great 
danger and his courageous devo
tion to duty,” so the citation reads, 
was displayed during a combat 
mission over Frankfurt, Germany, 
at which time he was severely 
wounded by a burst of anti-air
craft fire which also seriously 
damaged the R-17 in which he was 
flying A bombardier. Lieutenant 
Andrews was successful in releas
ing his bombs directly on the ob
jective. despite his wounds.

Lieutenant Andrews is assigned 
to special service department. 
Howard Field. Canal Zone, Pana
ma Son of Mr and Mrs Harold 
Andrews, at present residing in 
Greensboro. X. C., he is the hus
band of the former Miss Rivers 
Greenhaw. also of Cisco. Texas. 
Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Greenhaw of Cisco.

— o---------------
I1AIK1 BARN BERN El).

The A. Z Myriek dairy barn op 
Eighteenth street burned at noon 
today, with considerable loss to the 
owner, it was stated. Mr. Myriek 
could not be reached over his home 
phone, but it was learned that the 
barn contained a large amount of 
feed, in addition to dairy equip
ment, all of which was destroyed.

THE WESTBROOKS.

hot ions now up about 150 percent. 
The church building has been en
larged and improved generally, 
with numerous class rooms added. 
Orphan home support was greatly 
increased.

Iii addition to carrying on an en- 
Ia»-gior| program at home, the Cisco 
church during 1916 contributed 
$1 336 to mission work Mr. West
brook stated that the success of 
this work the past two years re
sulted chiefly from the fine spirit 
of coc peration manifested by the 
membership.

Continuing, the minister said: 
"My wife and I and our daughter 
have enjoyed our stay in Cisco 
more than any place we have ever 
lived, and although we believe 
greater opportunities will be af
forded by our move, yet we keenly 
regret leaving such a fine little 
citv as we have found Cisco to he. 
with its many warm friendships, 
both in and out of the church.”

The Westbrooks will reside at 
6S06 Gainesville avenue. Houston.

SHE KNEW HOW.
ROCHELLE. Ga Jan. 21 Mrs. 

Daniel Sutton, blissfully wed for 
seventy-one years, has this recipe 
for marital happiness. "He's the 
boss so let him know it." She 
and her husband celebrated their 
seventy-first wedding anniversary 
last week.

PATTERN FOR PROSPERITY.

Switzerland is a small country 
without seacoast, without natural 

, resources, without enough fields to 
produce her necessary food. The 
non-homegeneous people one 
part speaking German, another 
French, and a third. Italian add 
to her domestic difficulties.

Under these conditions Switzer
land should naturally be expected 

! to be one of the very poorest na
tions in Europe. On the contrary, 
however. Switzerland had before 
the war. and has yet, the highest 
per capita wealth in Europe This 
little country pays the best wages 
known in Europe and maintains 
the best living conditions for her 
workers. Why? How?

A Way and A Will.
Why should a people with the 

least possibilities come out w< 
the highest average wealth, high-; 
est wages, and best living condi
tions? Simply because Switzerland 
has the right formula for prosper
ity. plus the will to make the 
formula work. Switzerland is 
proof to the world that any na
tion can have prosperity. There 
are just three requirements.

1. Switlerland has a real repub
lic, through w'hich the citizens re
serve to themselves real individu
al freedom. Nearly all laws touch
ing the lives of the people ar»l 
made locally in districts called 
“cantons”, corresponding roughly} 
to our states. Even the amount of j 

income tax to be paid by the peo
ple of each canton is decided loe- j 
ally. Political responsibility is a J 
reality. And real freedom of in
dividual opportunity exists.

Ownership Pays Out.
2. Switzerland has the right j 

type of economy. All Industry is! 
privately owned and operated. In
dividual ownership of property is | 
encouraged and protected. A high 
percentage of people own their 
own homes and their farms. Thrift 
is encouraged by both the local! 
and national governments.

3. Switzerland has equal respon-j 
sibility placed by law upon both 
labor and capital. Industrial peace 
Is encouraged, both by local and 
national government. Industrial 
cooperation prevails throughout 
the nation.

Switzerland is living proof that 
these three conditions will bring 
prosperity to any country, regard
less of the quantity of its natural 
resources. The Swiss do not put j 
the eye of aggression on their1 
neighbors, in a search for “living! 
room.” Content with their own 1 
mountains, they have found th a t) 
the resources of individual free-1 
dom, sane economy, and hard,1 
work can give them all they want. 
These moral resources the Swiss 
can call their own.

Retain the Formula.
France, adjoining, with plenty 

of natural resources and abundant 
fertile fields, should now be the 
most prosperous country in 
Europe. Instead she is one of the 
poorest. Her socialistic form of 
government, her nationalization of 
industry, and her industrial chaos j 
have made prsoperity impossible.! 
despite natural resources. France 1 
hasn't the right formula.

America, for 150 years, has had 
the right formula. In our own! 
land we have achieved the highest) 
wages, and the best general living 
standards ever known. We have! 
had the natural resources. But 
more important, we have treasur
ed these same moral resources that 
have made the Swiss great. We 
have had freedom of opportunity. I 
We have made the formula work. I 
Shall we keep the formula and j 
keep prosperity, or desert the 1 
formula and revert to mediocrity 
for everybody ?

--------------- o---------------

DOOLEY APPRO* ED.

Eastern Star school of instruc
tion for district 3, section 4. held 
a highly successful one-day session 
in Cisco Monday.

Registration started at 8 o'clock 
in the morning at Masonic Temple, 
with the opening of school at 9 
o'clock. Invocation, C. S. Karka- 
lits, Cisco.

Welcome address was by Mrs. 
Annie Watson of Cisco chapter 
161, with response by Mrs. Thel
ma Hemphill of Albany.

Honor guests present included 
Mrs. Hattie Lucile Dowell, worthy 
grand matron. Austin; Mrs. Mil
dred Garlitz. grand examiner, Ft. 
Worth: Mrs. Ploma Collins, dis
trict deputy grand matron, Waco; 
Mrs. Lucy Burton, deputy grand 
matron, Waco; Mrs. Lucile Dur- 
ner. grand examiner, San Antonio; 
Mrs. Louise Darcy, chairman reso
lutions committee, Stephen villc: 
Mrs. Berniee House, resolutions 
committee. Yoakum: Mrs. Irene 
Britain, deputy grand matron, 
Cisco.

Hostess chapters were Gorman. 
113; Eastland. 280; Ranger. 275; 
DeLeon, 693; Desdcmona. 5127 Co
manche, 310; Stephenville, 801; 
Dublin, 910; Cisco, 161.

Degrees were conferred by East- 
land chapter at the afternoon ses
sion.

The banquet in Laguna hotel 
roof garden at 6 p m. was out
standing, both as a culinary 
achievement and as a social event, 
according to a number of the visi
tors.

Mrs. J. A. Beard of Eastland 
furnished the music at the evening 
session and the program chairman 
was Mrs. Margaret King. There 
were several committee reports 
and a number of spirited talks on 
good of the order.

Those Registering.
Ranger Mrs. Josephine Strong. 

Mrs. Mamie McKinney. Mrs. Rose 
West, Mrs. Sue Milner, Mrs. 
Gladys Morton. Mrs. Thelma Batt. 
Mrs. Emma Sonley. Mrs Kather
ine Williams. Mrs. Olive Harmon. 
Mrs. Doilic Taylor.

Eastland Mrs. Lula Crone, 
Frankie Lambert. Mrs Ola White. 
Mrs. Elsie Fieny, Mrs. Beulah 
Cooper Mrs Velma Van Hay Mrs. 
Gertrude Richardson, Mrs. Bessie 
Williams, Mrs. Mar.v Barton. Al- 
pheus Roberts, Mrs. Willie Beard. 
Mrs. Dorothy Cox. Mrs. V'irginia 
Hendricks. Mrs. Laverne Wingate. 
Mrs. Clara Wingate. Mrs. Pebble 
Bates. Mrs. Venita Miller. Mrs 
Gwendolyn Jones. Mrs. Ora Jones. 
Mrs. T. L. Amis, Miss Mable Hart, 
Mrs. Harl O Brien. Mrs. C. Miller. 
Mrs. Winifred Young Aubrey Van, 
Hay.

Shidler. Okla. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray G. Chapman.

Desdemona Mrs. Helen Arnold. 
Mrs. Clara Krapf.

DeLeon Mrs. Doris Bassett. 
Mrs. Alberta White, Mrs. Merle 
Thieband. Mrs. Billy I). Blackburn

Comanche Mrs. D. Dabney. 
Mrs. Dorothy Robertson, Mrs. Lot
tie Hart. Miss Fay Pierson. Mrs 
Neva Pipes, Mrs. Matilda McCol
lum, Mrs. Margaret Pogue.

Albany — Mrs. Lucinda Gordon.1 
Mrs. Eva Parsons.

Needles, Calif. Mrs Genevieve 
K Sharp.

Dublin Yates Clayton. Mrs.
Nina Beth Johnson. Mrs. Martha
Webb. Mrs. Arra Lee Nelson. Mrs.
Nina Weems. Mrs. Billye White.
Mrs. Verda Muse. Mary E Warren,
Mrs. Lavada Hall, Billie Hall.
Royail Webb, C. K Walling.%

Gorman Mrs Bessie Beard. | 
Mrs. Pauline Love. Mrs. Ida Aova. 
Mrs. Julia B. Phillips.

By United Press.

AUSTIN, Jan. 21. Beauford 
H Jester, 54-ycar-old small city 
lawyer, tock office today as the 
36th governor of the nation's 
largest state.

Massed thousands watched as 
Jester took the oath on a tiny 
platform before the pink granite 
Texas capitol to touch ofi a post
war inaugural celebration in the 
old Texas tradition.

The curly - haired Democrat, 
swept into office on a people's 
path" platform, pledged himself to 
"proceed upon this path' which 
he defined as "between the ex
tremes of the left and the right 
a middle path between manage
ment and labor.

Military planes formed a canopy 
overhead as a huge parade led by 
100 mounted men of the Will P.og- 
erns Range Riders from Amarillo 
began surging through downtown 
Austin after the ceremony. Mass
ed bands and the flags of all the 
United Nations were there.

Jester succeeded Coke R Stev
enson. broad-shouldered ranchman 
who was governor of Texas five 
and one-half years, longer than 
any man in the state's history.

Allan Shivers of Port Arthur, a 
former state senator, was sworn in 
as lieutenant governor moments I 
before Jester took the oath. He 
called for a ' decent living wage” 
for the Texas school teachers and 
adequate housing for war veterans.!

IN GOOD HANDS—:
Hawley escorts four- 
where the little Ma

w York City's tallest policeman Francis 
•ear-old Nancy Drury up a busy street 
h of Dimes poster girl participated in

♦h» ’ 947 camoaien

BRATCHER BURIED.
EASTLAND, Jan 21 Funeral 

services were conducted Saturday 
afternoon at Hamnrr Khineral 
home for E C. Bratcher. 74. who 
died at his home here Jan. 17. Rev. 
Seba Kirkpatrick. Rev. E R. Gor
don and Rev Fred H. Porter eon- 
ducted the service. Burial was in 
Eastland

Portal - to - Portal Wildeyed Students 
Hold Up Max Cost Hanged Gov. Tal- 
US. S3 B i l l i o n s  madge in Effigy

ST1H K SHOW OFT.
LAREDO, Jan 21 The spread 

of the hoof and mouth disease 
among Mexican cattle has caused 
the cancellation of the Fifth An
nual Pan-American Fair and Live 
Stock Show scheduled here Feb 
18-21 Herman O'Keefe, president 
of the event, said.

A reported rernrd of only one 
air passenger killed in .3.186.755 
miles is excellent unless von 
happen to be that same passenger.

Lillian Hansen. Mrs Mary Brown, 
Mrs. Minnie Lee Rosenthal. Mrs 
Catherine Jenkins. Mrs. Jewel 
Browning. Mrs. Ethel Gee, Mrs. 
Eva Hyatt. Mrs. Christell Hood. 
Mrs. Cota Pee, Mrs. Margaret 
King. Mrs Ethel Kilpatrick, Mrs. 
Sarah Parmer, Mrs. Dorothy Rich
ardson, Mrs. Gladys Byrd. Mrs. 
lone Fewell. C. S. Karkalits. Mrs. 
Irene Reynolds. Mrs. Selma Table
man. Mrs. Annie Watson. Mrs. 
Kate Richardson.

WASHINGTON. Ian 2 1 A 
senate judiciary subcommittee was 
told today that portal-to-porta.1
pay suits might cost the govern
ment $3,000,000,000 that wiw saved 
through renegotiation of war con
tracts.

The subcommittee is considering 
hills to wipe out current union 
claims for more than $4,000,000.- 
000 in portal pa>

Png Gen. Maurice Hirsch. 
chairman of the government's war 
contract price adjustment board, 
gave the $.3,000,000,000 loss figure

Undersecretary of War Kenneth 
C. Royail estimated the army alone 
might have to pay more than 
$100,000,000 t"  cost-plus contrac
tors to cover portal-to-portal lia
bilities.

In the House Rep Clare E Hoff
man. R.. Mich., introduced a bill 
which he said would authorize set
tlement of portal suits by volun
tary agreement.

LIONS PRESIDENT.
LORAINE. Jan. 21 Loraine 

Lions club today was host to Clif
ford D Pierce of Memphis. Tenn., 
president of Lions International in 
a luncheon given at the Lions 
building here. Clubs at Roscoe. 
Rotan. Roby. Snyder and Col- -ado 
City were invited to the session 
Pierce will go tonight to Odessa 
for his onlv other appearance in 
Lions District 2-T

ATLANTA. Ja i 21. <U.P Gov. 
Herman Talmadge was hanged in 
effigy on the capitol ground* by
thousands of angry university stu
dents a few hours after he had
made a conditional offer to resign
as governor.

Jerring students. joined by 
scores of citizen* in a march 
through downtown Atlanta, hoist
ed a grotesque swastika-marked 
figure -n (he arm of a statue on 
the capitol grounds

It was the same spot where five 
vears ago other students had 
hanged young Talmadge's father in 
effigy during a protest over his 
firing of two university professors 
whirh led to disac< reditation of 
Georgia colleges. However, the 
elder Talmadge was recently elect
ed governor by a huge majority.

The chanting mob of student* 
descended on the capitol lawns 
shortlv after Talmadge had told 
state legislature that he was will
ing to resign and run for the of
fice in a state-wide election if act
ing Gov M E Thompson would 
also agree to do so.

( I T DEBTS FIRST.
NEW YORK. Jan 21. <UP Sen. 

Alben Barkley. D.. Ky . senate mi
nority leader, today said he wanted 
a government program of debt re
duction, plus a balanced budget, 
before any attempt is made to cut 
taxes.

\N AWARD FOR THE GEN ERAL-Veterans Administrator Gen. Omar Bradley receives from
i l  “ “  o  " , .  S U » * .  - 1  A . . , ™ -  F -  C I O - ,  P h i m p  M u r r a y  A « . , d
making th . most outstanding contribution to th# welfare veterans during the year, while CIO

oBicifiij look «« at ceremony ta WMbwgtM.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 21. -  The j 
nomination of Joe B. Dooley of 
Amarillo. Tex., as federal judge of j 
the northern Texas district wasj 
approved automatically today over 
the protests of V. S. Sen. W te e i 
O'Daniel Texas junior senator. 1

Baird Mrs. Gertie Everett.
Stephenville Erma Jones.

Evelyn Stone. Mrs. Ruth Bone, 
Mrs. Marie Eaton.

Eltasvtlle — Mrs. Lillie Henry.' 
Mrs. Wilda Evans.

Cisco — Mrs. Nona Dean Mrs. I

POLIO MOTHER BEARS NORMAL FHILD-Paralyzed from the waist down as a result of a
polio attack in October. 1446. Mrs Grace Maier. 24. right, of T.-enton. bore a normal daughter 

A nurse at left holds five-pound, nine-ounce baby.

T
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FUTURE
TEACHERS.

SHOCK.
TREATMENT.

There is hope in sight for those 
who are alarmed about the present 
shortage of well trained teachers 
In many high schools and colleges 
an organization has been sponsor
ed which is known as the Future 
Teachers of America

These promising youngsters are 
taken on tours of inspection to 
schools of all ranks, and are given 
practice assignments as substitute 
teachers as well as having regular 
teaching assignments a certain 
number of times a month They 
are under the guidance of experi
enced teachers and are chosen not 
only for good grades, but also for 
the qualities of temperament and 
character which go to make good 
guides for the young

In these enthusiastic young peo
ple may be a splendid solution for 
teacher shortage Some people are 
born to teach, others need to be 
discovered and encouraged, but all 
teachers need an early start and 
careful training

-------------- o —

The Ford Motor Company has 
j done a sensible thing tn its sudden 
, and rather unexpected cutting of 
automobile prices, within a range
of $30 to $50 or. current models 
This action should indeed, as the 
president of the company suggests, 
help to administer a 'shock treat
ment" to halt the “insane spiral of 
mounting cost* and rising prices 
not only on motor cars but on 
things in general Business enter
prises in other lines may well find 
it to their own advantage

IMIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllimillllllllllllllllllllllimilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll"!
T\W AN TED  HAIR 

REMOVED 
PERMANENTLY"'

El.SIR  til.KNN.

E le c tro ly s is  S p ec ia l is t ,  
1.11k S o u th  s e a m a n  S t

EASTLAND, TEXAS

\\ailable any evening S a t u r 
day a f tern o o n .  Sunday.

'Just Drive tin Over.*'

SHABBY Floors Made
B E A U T IF U L PALACE Relief At Last 

For Your Cough
Crcomulsion rrJleve* prom;

E
1

S ore T h r o c f — -T o n s llit is ! Our A n o th e - 

t ia -k lo p  is o Doctor's Fr«icript>on that 

B'V** quick relief from pain end discom

fort. Guaranteed to be the belt Mop you

e*«r used— or money refunded. Generous
bottle w :‘h aonticotor* only 50< ot

i)f.a x  i m n i  ( y )m p a n y .

DUMAS GOING 
STRONG.

QUEEN - -ecus Myra
Keck, 13. was solected Qui en
of the Press PhotoRraphi?rs’
Ball to be held in New Yior k
City Here she appropriately
p«. s under phntographei s’

Rent our HILCO 

Sanding Machine 

and do it yourself!

THEA
cause it goes right to the seat 
trouble to help loosen and expel

... be* 
of the

Tuesday W ednesdav
January 21st, 22nd

Y'ou can do a fine, 
smooth job without 
any previous expe
rience. ( all us to
day.

We have plenty of Conip«>sition Shingles at 87."0 1 
square and will gladly furnish you free estimates as 1 

to the cost of the roof, and finances) if needed.
We have a good stock of dimension lumber and Ship- 

lap. also some good 1x6 rough fencing.

Svarrinp
WILLIAM ELLIOT! 
VERA RALSTON

A Republic Picture

UUUIC IV •* *»' ------- * ---- vnjn.,
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw. tender. In
flamed bronchial m ucous mem* 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you roust like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Farms • Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans & Insurance

TOM B. STARK
305 Reynolds Bldg.

PLENTY OF PIPE FITTINGS OF ALL KIND. 
‘ REEM "H OT WATER HEATERS 

PAINTS AND VARNISHES.

lion Whitaker.

BETHEL imiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiii

GRILLS
Rev John R Merritt of Fort 

Worth ha* been visiting with ho- 
mother Mrs Ella Merritt and 
other relatives at Scranton and in 
the Bethel community this w°ek 

Mr and Mr* Jim Dillion visited 
in the T T Hum home Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mr* Charlie Livings* • 
and sons Coy and Stanley Dale 
viaited relatives in Ci*«■> Sunday

Sp .s  ial S c  mi p 
L im ited  \motint 
( a * t  Iron Drill".

Only $3*49
N«*v\ and Worth $10.00 <4 

anvbodvY, money.

Go American
CISCO to 

BIG SPRING

P1u$ To*

Modern S»ses — Scenic lawtet

A GOOD STOCK OF WALLPAPER. 
The Best You Can Buy.

COMMODES 
SHOW ER ST IL L S

\ NICE LINE OF II VRDWARE OF ALL KINDS.
SEE I S BEFORE YOI Bl V.

TYPICAL LOW 
CROSS COUNTRY FARES

IH M F.l. HOTEL 

Phone 114.

iiiiniimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiujiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii S a c

BURTON - LINGO 
COMPANY

T H E A T E R
T U E S D A Y  

W E D N E S D A Y  
and m n t S D A I

§ 700 Avenue E. Phone 12. Cisco, Texas. =
........................................... ill.....mi..... ...................................... ..... .

M  E M C A  M St/Stf*fS
□ B 3 3 2 E

B eau tifu l  - Bewildering-
B egu i l in g !

BEATTY IN I) THE Rl*< l IT
The Count of Monte Crist ia un

dergoing a revival A movie. Re
turn of Monte Cnsto, not by the 
great Alexander Dumas, but a 
continuation by another hand, re
cording the adventures of the 
count's grandson, has just appear
ed. And this year a publisher 
finding that no complete edition of 
the original book was in print, im
mediately printed one

Few other adventure stones 
have held their popularity for more 
than a century Part of the fasci
nation is the elaborate and m- 
trtcate revenge earned out 20 
years after the ortginal wrong 
Even more comes from the hero s 
spectacular escape from prison 
and poverty to fabulous rtches. 
with a Superman-like ability to 
achieve the impossible

While many of Dumas' long 
stnrg of stones are still read two 
stand out above all others the 
gay and thrtlling romance of fight
ing and adventure. 'The Three 
Musketeers" and that peak < f soli
tary grandeur. The Count of 
Monte Cr.sto ."

Never a spei k of dust on a table.
Never a flower askew in a vase. 

Carpet a* though it had just shed 
it's label.

Order and sparkle all over the 
place

Likewise a h' sless ns crisp as her

curtains —
As chic as » model from tresses 

to t<>«s:
But wher. she welcomes her guests

she is certain
To greet them with tattle-tale 

flour on her nose:
By JOHN NIXON JP.

LAKEVIEW CLUB
CISCO, TEXAS

Open Every Night at 8:30 
Except Monday

Which Is Reserved for Private 
Parties.

Open Sundays at 2:00 P. M. 
Dine and Dante to Good Music.

*5?
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o

<?' <r£ \#  r  v v  %
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A T T E N T I O N .  M O T H E R S ! If loo. -q  for 
o beff*. remedy (or C k  oren c Chest Cold* 

try D urham  * N s -M o -R u b . th« now Guia- 

tol-Camphcr trectment. Remember— doub*« 

th# p u r'u is «  prict refunded if you do nof 

find Ovs v a d e rn Chest Rub more efreef ' •  

— 35c and 60c at
DEAN OKI G CO.

+O ZCat*-' J f

E. T. Thomas Burial Association.

Protection for the Entire Family at a cost of Only a 
Few Cents Per Month.

Office: Thomas Funeral Home
Cisco, Texas, Phone 167.

Pay Your Poll Tax Now

At
Chamber Of Commerce 

Office.

Sponsored by Junior Chamber Commerce.

The Fabulous 
Suzanne

starring
B lR I D I i l  BRITTON 

Bl in  VALLE!
and

HAL ROM II presents 
STAN I.A I'REI and 

OLIVER HARDY
In

UA Chump at 
Oxford"

Released Thru I nlted Artists

Plus: “MAGIC o r lo t  Til" 
And NE\\s

■eV

- V - -  v
FARM FACTS

WORTH
KNOWING

i __ - V

I

INDUSTRIAL BEGINNINGS
I tan ro n in iu n if  t**». H «*e rrl», 

s n d  PitM lurks*!. M I..  c la im  lh»* 
h irfh p la it - o f r o l lo n  n tu n ii fa d  u r in g . 
olricwt h i k I o n r  «»f i h r  L r n i  «i in H u »-
in#*w in ih f t'o un lr» 1 k< B»v«*rlv
m il l. ** h irh  *•M* hii»r«*#*-|»o to»T**(t *• ti«
Itu ill about I7 K H *»iH luirneefl in
182K (  u l. at d**|>triw M*ht
Io n  V »iw»i in IT R U t '.4 w fu tk »i m ill.

«• ) b u il l b . ^aniu#*l s lal#*r in
17 90. t o i h < r h r - 1 factor* ru n «»n
**elrr p o e r r  s n d  i h r  f»r*l tn M«r ih r  
A rk * »ric h t fra m e  an d p rin c ip le *  
**hirh a r r  th«- h a «i»  o f pr« •* n i-d a »  
rn ltn n  m a n u fa c tu r in g  T h e  M a te r  
m ill  « t il l  " lan d* an d a  now m nm  
■cum  M«*d**rn m ills  in  ih r  I  n i lrd  
S t it t s ,  o u tg ro w th  of ih«*M* -m u ll  
In -g in n in g * , r m p l m  n t a r h  m h a lf  
m illio n  p c r«o n *  an d a rr  c u rre n tly  
w p rn H in g  at i h r  rat* **f IK H I.(H H M N K )  
a *ewr f«»r r e n m u tio n . new n ia e h in  
r n  and re w ra rrh . P O Photei

RISKY RESCUE — Firemen 
lower J. H Gennrich from 
the top of a Minneapolis 
grain teat tank after he was 
overcome by fumes while 
testing grain at the top of 
the tank. Another worker 
overcome by fumes was low
ered in the same fashion » «

MILLER’S CAFE

Q. Are there any figures to show- 
the effects o f  treating rattle with 
DDT?

Daily,
Now Open All Day Sundays 

Also Serving Dinners from 5 p. m. to 8 p. m.
Home made Hot Rolls with all orders.

Mexican Dinners served each Tuesday and Friday 
Evenings.

1108 I) AVENUE.

A. Yes. Kansas State College has 
recently put out a bulletin giving ac
tual results in test demonstrations 
using DDT to control the horn fly. 
More than two million cattle were 
successfully treated with DDT for 
horn flies during the 1946 grazing 
season. These cattle gamed about 
50 lbs. a head more than untreated 
cattle. According to this, horn flies 
alone were causing a loss of at least 
10 million dollars annually to Kan
sas cattlemen.

R H E U M A T I S M
N E U R I T I S  — A R T H R I T I S

Torturing pains relieved quickly with Pharmacologists amaz
ing new Vitamin formula. Try RID MATIC for nagging back
aches and leg pains, that seemingly add 20 yeara to your age. 
Who wants to be old? Your heaUh is your most valuable as
set. Quirk acting RID MATIC works fast, often splendid re
sults in one day. RID MATIC relieves smarting, burning pas
sages, helps kidneys flush excess acid from the blood stream. 
RID MATIC increases appetite and energy. You work In 
peace and sleep In comfort. 30,000 bottles sold. Don't delay 
Buy RID MATIC at Dean Drug Co. today.

Q. Docs a hen's body weight have 
any influence on her ability to pro
duce eggs?

I A. No. According to the Virginia 
I Station Technical Bulletin No. 96, 

measurements of 204 White Leghorn 
| pullets indicated that neither body 
| weight within the normal range nor 

body type was shown to be a re
liable index of egg-production abil
ity of the hen. nor could either be 
used as a guide in predicting future 

| egg production or in estimating the 
past production of a hen. However, 
birds that arc definitely under weight 

| or over weight should not be kept 
in a laying flock.

Q. Does feeding wheat germ oil 
increase the fertility of bulls?

A. Probably not. After extensive 
Independent trials, the Ralston Pu
rina Company’s Research Farm and 
researchers at Cornell University 
have been unable to find that wheat 
germ oil makes any difference in 
the fertility of bulls.

MONUMENTS
•  We offer our experienced help and skill.
•  The beauty and protection of high quality work.
•  Heritage monument* of lasting durable granite.
0  Builders of distinctive memorial*.

Finishing Plant ami Office at 207 E avenue.

Cisco Marble and Granite Works.
ED AYCOCK. TELEPHONE 183.

Q. Will calves vaccinated for 
Bang's disease spread the disease to 
other cows?

A. The evidence Is that a properly 
vaccinated calf will not spread 
Bang's disease to disease-free cows.

Q. How long may hatching eggs 
be kept before they are put in the 
incubator?

A. Hatching eggs should be placed 
! “J the incubator after a maximum 

of one week, although It Is posslblo 
to keep them as long as two weeks 
Hatchabllity drops quite rapidly 
after the eggs have been held for 

: ten days.
S»nd your qu.ition, about livruorii •r poultr" “—u 1  ----* ------ - -rpoui.r, problem. | ASM FACTS, 
*15 South E,*hth Sir..,, Sr. Loui, 2 
Missouri. Qii«»i,on« will hr «ntarred 
without rhsrge.either hr mail or in rhie 
'•iuma. u  a service •( One o«ws»e»#r.

Ferguson Clinic
208-213 Exchange Building 

EASTLAND, TEXAS
Telephone 191 for 

Appointment.

January 2lst and 22nd 
and 23rd

DOUBLE FEATURE Received These 
Scarce and Hard 

to Get Items
OUTSIDE WHITE 

PAINT
Pure I.insoed Oil.

SANITOS —  OIL 
CLOTH

Various Si/es Linoleum
Ran.

GAS HEATERS
Oil and Wood Cook Stoves 

Screen Wire.

PRESTO COOKERS
Wearcvcr Pressure 

Cookers.

DRAIN BOARDS
Two Inch.

Single and Double Sinks.

Every day in the year the 
chances are you’ll find it 

here.

CISCO LUMBER «  

SUPPLY.

A psychinstrist is a doc
tor with mental disorders.

Wish for modern home 
laundry equipment a n d  
we'll Rive it to you. Soft 
water, sufficimt ventila
tion, plenty of room, ^ou 
can'he through in no time.

DELUXE
WASHATERIA

1403 D avenue.

I fi)R SALE
I (ut 8-r<>on
I n orth ;i |K'1
I room. din‘"»-r
|
I yenetiari bli>’
K 3-rm CO™*'
I
I  of debt 
|
|,v with g....
I jiazlett. 308

I LET MF. I'*
I  your roll t 
I  specialty -s
I pf seen at r 
I burn. 701 we 
Intent

I FOR SALE 
»nd h*ff m

I $2,000. One-
I  payable ■ 
lux per-cent 
lii-res south 
I  miles we.v I
I j:6 per ai re 
I  above, or wil 
I  Samuel 1

I  T«»s-

|for sa le  
and di - r 

ltd on Mi Whi 
Jnerth of M
IjifS,! »- M' 
■Whirl- - '* 1

|for pa le  
fair corditi 

ft
|or West N'in 

ares nice 
|nrd and era
kardwrx 1 ft. 

■Eighth.

BARCAI
aiu

Four-p o
I

Five-riH>i 
I eonditi !

Duplex. 
1*00-1 fl'.ori 

Five-rooi 
| » < -'i fl- " T!

Xme-rooi 
I be ae- ■ to 
| ‘ " • ,u

Eight-ro< 
| borne with 

Five-riMvr 
| out buildin 

Tidav it 
I ar. 1 r. ;.;ai < 
I Be sure vm 
I pn per typi 
Iprt' • vm: 
I due to f;re 
I U* trslav ft 
I AlTOMr ir 
I H- jse); M I 
|Pr p>, ,n 
Iter to have 
| to need an< 

1M A or 
| pr ■ ■ ■ ’ -■

606 nr res
I

61 at res 
|Scranton. $: 

80 acres 
|Carbon, $7.!

40 A 5-1 
llll city rn: 
I mile out on

c. S. SI 
ESI AT

\. i 
DDK 
W. J

17«1 Axe. D

e z z f
Dffln

Reslilenee
to:
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CLA SSIFIED
TES: Four cent* per word for two Insertion*; minimum 45o 
CMh must hereafter accompany ALL classified advertising

SAI-K or TRADE Beauti- 
i*.room brick home in Ft. 

• rth 3 bedroom*. 2 baths, living 
* dining room, breakfast nookroom.
and P*>rch; hardwood floors 

(ign blinds; double garage. 
"  oarage apt. and bath; two 
3-- one 60x100. one 50x100, clear
|dU. 
of debt Would like to trade this 
tome for business or Cisco proper- 
fvuth good infome Mrs. Pearl 
jlailett. 308 W. Eleventh, Cisco 50

lET mE DEVELOP and print 
vour roll film. Enlargements a 
• -ialty. Samples of work may 

at residence. K. E. Hil- 
duim 701 WMt Nin,h’ west “part- 
pent_________________________™

rOR SALE -  118 aero farm, two 
and half miles west Okra. Price, 

$2 000. One-fourth cash, balance 
'vable one, two, three years with 

^  per-cent interest. Also 212 
south of Malloy place 2 '3 

Bile, west Hising Star highway. 
j;6 per acre. Terms same as 
,bove, or will take some trade-in. 
Samuel Oreer. Box 642, Cisco. 
Texas- ^7

FOR SALE — Four-room house 
and chicken house, $400. Lorat- 

(don Mi Whirter farm, three miles 
north of Moran. Contact Bob 
geadnws. Moran, or Tom Mc- 
Whlrter, Abilene. 56

Tluaa-raotn how ,  
fair condition with good shingle 

mof, to be moved. Also two lots 
or. West Ninth street with 12 

ires nice building stone, some 
«rd and gravel and 840 feet new 

Iwood flooring. 1006 West 
Eighth.

PIANO TUNING M .1 Henna- 
mer is In your city. Phone i l l

60

POP. SALE l f m 'N a ^  * l ,100.
Dick Radiator Shop. Fourteenth 

and D avenue, Cisco. 5^

^ Good second 
hand tank to commode. Mrs. G 

W. Brahbin, 1500 F Ave. «-)8

FOP. SALr T  Two~clean Singer 
sewing machines; also three 

other clean machines. Phone 544M 
or call at 612 VV. Fourth, Cisco. 55

hOR SALE — Nice new five-room 
house on Ave. F between 13 and 

14 street, and two lots. Terms.
Samuel Greer. 56

WANTED TO BUY — Second
hand electric washing machines 

1 any make. J . T. Loper, Baird. 
I Texas. Phone 231. 75

FOR SALE — 1941 Ford Pickup.
A-l condition. See at Garage 

Apartment, 506 West Seventh. 58

LOST Movements of ladies wrist 
watch. Finder please call 287.

56

IRONING WANTED — 12-hour 
service. Bring hangers. 605 

East 16th. Garage Apt. 55

FOR SALE Two C Model AC 
tractors with two row equip

ment; 1 B Model, one row equip
ment, ready to work. H. B. Poe 
Farm Eqipnient Co. Box 308; tel
ephone 6041, San Angelo, Tex. 55

OHRISTAIN COUPLE with nine 
year old daughter, needs fur- 

j nished apartment. Room 504, La
guna Hotel. 56

BARGAINS IN HOMES 
and FARMS.

Four-r. om house on paved 
itrctt close in. $3.150 00.

Five-room rock house, good 
(ondition $4,750 00 

Duplex, good location, hard- 
wool floors, $4,300.00.

Five-room rock house, hard
er- d fl'iors, $4,000 00.

Nine-room. 1L  baths, must 
be seen to appreciate the value 
of this beautiful home Inquire 

Eight-room tile duplex, a 
home with an income. Inquire 

Fiv. -room house, orchard and 
out b ; lings, $3,000 00 

T da' it costs more to repair 
»rd replace damaged property. 
Be sure you have enough of the 
proper type insurance to fully 
protect you from financial loss 
due to fire or other hazard See 
ta today for insurance on your 
AUTOMOBILE. D w e l l i n g  
H luseh. Id Go ds, or Business 
Property and Equipment. Bet
ter to have and not need, than 
to need and not have.

158 A on highway, some lm- 
proven . nts. $20 00 acre.

Wo acres, ranch land, Steph
en county. $30 00 

61 a> res small house near 
Scranton. $3.050 00.

80 acres brush land close to 
Carbon. $7.50 acre.

40 A 5-room modem house 
*3 city conveniences, barn. 1 
mile out on highway. Inquire.

C. S. SURLES REAL 
ESTATE SERVICE.

A. K. ALLEN 
DORIS CLARK
w. m . t r a m

*•1 Ave. I>. Telephone 321.

LAND.
Splendid 300-acre peanut 

farm. 160 acres cultivated. 
Fair residence and other im
provements. Electricity, water 
system; mile of creek with 
pecan trees; fair orchard; 2 
wells; 1 windmill; 3 tanks. In 
heart of vetch and peanut area 
of Eastland county. Price $50 
per acre.

160-acre sandy-land place. 
Improvements not too good. On 
all-weather road. Half miner
als. Price $20.00 per acre.

230 acre sandy-land place 
with fair improvements, hut in 
need of repair. 100 acres in cul
tivation. One good crop should 
pay for this place. Immediate 
possession.

1000 acre ranch. Well wa
tered by creek, tanks and well. 
5-room residence with hath and 
electridety. 125 acres cultivat
ed. $35 00 acre.

Good 2-section ranch, well lo
cated ami abundantly watered. 
Mostly net fences. Good im
provements, $30 00 acre.

180 acres, mostly mesquite 
grass, on pavement.

CITY PROPERTY.
Splendid 6-room home, on 

corner lot. in good condition. 
Hardwood flours, $6 000 00 Fine 
location.

Six-room bungalow on comer, 
paved lot. $4.200 00.

Five-r sim bungalow In Hum- 
bletown. Ask for price.

Twelve-acres with 5-room 
cottage, barn, chicken-house, 
cellar, garden, orchard etc. All 
utilities. Let us show you this.

Numerous other places of va
rious sizes, prices and advant
ages Inquire if these above do 
not fill the bill.

COMMERCIAL.
We have a number of busi

nesses of different kinds, and 
some business properties for 
sale that might Interest you. 

|\-t RE IN M R F  
l\s| RANI 4 U ITH
E. P. CRAWFORD 

AGENCY.
Phone 453.

One acre of land; 6-room new 
f.suse. Inside city limits, $4,-
:oo.

Eleven acres three miles out,
*3 conveniences and good
house. $ 7 ,5 0 0 .

Sixty-six acres; 50 in cultiva
tion; 5-room house. Good barn. 
$2,150.

Five-room dwelling and build
ing and 5 tubs washateria.
Close in.

32n ui res close to town. Good 
•’•room house; 240 acres fenced 
f at pro f : 60 acres cultivation; 
It) »cres good black, creek bot- 
,0>n land, $31 per aerb 

Five-room house well located. 
*3,000.

225 acres extra good peanut 
farm Fenced hog proof. Fair 
improvements, $27.50 per acre.

101 acres nearly half good 
i**hut land rest fair grass. 
*2.775.

801110 good small stock farms, 
food grass an(j some good busi- 
***■ opportunities, and some 
f°od buys in business property.

2o’ Saving on INSURANCE 
“fork Co Standard Texas Poli-
n-

Drilling blocks, leases and
fyaltv

EZZELL & NIX
Office Phone 4449.

Residence 107J and 12M. 
108 W. 8th.

SOCI AL a nd  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  7 7

BOOK YOUR orders for baby
chicks now. First hatch off Feb

ruary third. All chicks from cull
ed and bloodtestcd flocks. Also, 
custom hatching. Cisco Hatchery. 
Telephone 422. 1402 D avenue. 70

PECAN TREES — Fruit trees, 
rose bushes and shrubbery — j

Many kinds. Cisco Floral and 
Nursery. Phone 747. 700 East
Twenty-third, Cisco, Texas. "Block 
west Graham Hospital." 70

FOR SALE — 210 acres of grass 
land, one barn, pecan trees, lo- 

! cated ten miles Southeast Cisco, 
two miles off Rising Star highway. 
$25 acre. See Mrs. W. W. Shirley, 
508 East Twelfth street, Cisco. 65

JU ST RECEIVED — Nice selec
tion of lieautiful pattern 9x12!

Congoleum Rugs. Home Supply *
Co. 56

MRS. WESTBROOK 
HONORED AT LUNCHEON.

Mis. Roy Huffmyer was hostess 
at a luncheon Monday in honor of 
Mrs. G. S. Westbrook who. with 
Mr. Westbrook, is soon to leave for 
her new home in Houston. Mem
bers of her Sunday school class 
were the invited guests. The meal 
was served buffet style from a 
table laid with lace cloth and the 
guests were seated at quartet ta
bles in the living room.

At the conclusion of the lunch
eon the honoree was presented 
with a gift from the class.

Those present at the lovely af
fair were Mrs. W. D. Johnston, 
Mrs. Elsworth Mayer. Mrs. Wal
lace Smith. Mrs. Beaut'ord Allen, 
Mrs. Bill Kendall, Mrs. Wayman 
Johnson, Mrs. Clarence Pippen, 
Mrs. Allen Burnam, Mrs. Neal 
Moore, Mrs. Randolph Brown. Mrs 
J. T. Doty. Mrs. L. H. Qualls, the 
honoree and hostess.

es of the occasion were Mrs 
James Flournoy, teacher, and Mrs. I
C. E. Walker, president of the 
class Mrs. J. S. Mobley was pre
sented in a splendid devotional 
which preceded the business ses-1 
sion.

Plans were made during the 
businegs session for the coming 
year's work and routine matters 
were looked after.

A program of fun was directed 
by Mrs. C. E. Whitaker and r< 
freshments were passed at the 
close to Mrs J. M Latimer. Mrs 
James Havnie. Mrs. J. S. Mobley, 
Mrs Minnie Hill. Mrs. Joe Tullos, 
Mrs. H. H. Davis, Mrs H R Gar
rett, Mrs. Roy Fonville, Mrs Sam 
Baugh. Mrs. Fred Erwin. Mrs 
Charlie Klmmell, Mrs Willirue Lo
gan and Patty Nell Haynie.

M< DANIEL-WRIGHT 
WEDDING FEBRUARY 8.

Mr and Mrs. W. C. McDaniel 
announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter Polly Ann to Billy Butts 
Wright, son of Judge and Mrs F
D. Wright. The wedding is to be

held February 8, at Cisco 
Methodist church.

First church parlor with Miss 
! Moates as hostess.

arlene

MISS M< NEELY W AS 
HOSTESS TO GROUP.

Young women s auxiliary of 
First Baptist WMU met recently 

! with Miss Robbie Joe McNeely as 
' hostess in the McNeely home on (
1 west Fifth. The hostess called the { 

meeting to order with prayer by ; 
Mrs. A L. Black, sponsor. Min- 

I utes of previous meeting were read : 
by Miss Marjorie Reynolds and j 

i business affairs were transacted.
Miss Erieene Steel was leader of | 

the program at which the topic. 
i discussed was "The Sufficient An- ' 

swer." Those assisting with pro-1 
' gram parts were Misses Jane 

Houston. Mary Ann Jones, Erieene 
! Steel and Marjorie Reynolds. ,  j

Refreshments of open face sand
wiches, cake and hot chocolate 

I were passed to Misses Marjorie 
and Catherine Reynolds. Greta 
Kay. Jane Houston, Margie War
ren. Mary Ann Jones. Erieene 
Steel and Mrs. A L. Black, spoil- j 

I sor.
j Next meeting will be held In the

LOYAL WOMEN'S CLASS 
HAD FINE MEETING.

Loyal women's class of First 
Christian Sunday school met 
Thursday evening in the men's 
class room of the church. Hostess-

FOR SALE — Five-burner oil 
stove, cabinet unit and a battery 

radio. Phone 444M. 55

FOR SALE — Baled, bright John
son grass hay; any amount de-i 

livered in town. Phone 171, Cisco.;

PLENTY of good heavy canvas 
and Samtas for everybody.)

Rockwell Bros. & Co. 57 !

WANTED Waitress and dish
washer. Phone 187. 55,

FOR SALE We have a clean 
1938 Plymouth coupe. See Oak-;

leys at Laguna Garage. 55

If you are looking for a nice 
home be sure to see these hous
es before you buy.

Five room rock bungalow, 
good garage nicely finished at 
$4,000.00.

Newly decorated five-room 
home on paved street, big lot, 
sale at a cheap price.

Good duplex on paved street, 
showing an excellent revenue on 
the investment.

Nice 8-room home in near by 
town for $4,000.00. Move this 
house to Cisco and really have 
a home.

If interested in a small house 
come in and let us show you 
some we have listed. hy pay 
rent when you can pay that 
much on a home of your own?

In the near future we expect 
to have several new houses for 
sale here in Cisco, so if you 
have been waiting for a nice 
new house stop by and leave 
your name so we may call you 
when they are ready to be 
shown.

We have for sale some of the 
best paying and established 
businesses in town.

Come by at your convenience 
and we will be glad to show you 
as many homes as possible with 
no obligations. We consider it 
a privilege to help new people 
in town got acquainted, and to 
help residents find new homes.

\Ve are now in a position to 
give full insurance service to 
the public. Life, Casualty, Fire, 
Theft, Automobile, Etc. Stop 
by before your present policy 
expires and let us show you our 
rates.

JOHN W. FIELDS 
KSEN A. FIELDS

VETERAN’S RELIABLE 
REALTY ASSN.
201-3 Dean BldfT.

Telephone 605 
Po. Box 895. Cisco, Texas

WANTED — Two young men to 
learn cleaning and pressing busi

ness. See Pete Rumley at Fashion 
Cleaners, Cisco. 55

BOOK YOUR orders now for big 
type white leghorn chicks. First 

hatch off Feb. third. We also do 
custom hatching and have poultry 
feed for sale. Frazier Poultry 
Farm and Hatchery, Cisco, Texas.

59

WANTED — Furnished or unfur
nished Apt. by couple. See at 

Etheridge Cafe. 55

FOR SALE — Five-room house 
with two lots, garage, concrete j 

cellar, concrete flower pit andj 
sheds. See Thomas Lee at 507 W. 
Thirteenth, after 5, or phone num
bers 8 or 9. 55

FOR RENT— Good farm in Pleas
ant Hill community. See owner 

at 601 W. Ninth, Cisco. 56
---------------------------------------------------------------------  |

FARM HANDS — Want help to 
prepare ground for water mel

ons. Herman Schaefer, route one,
Nimrod. 55
~------------------------------------------------
FOR SALE —. Furnished 6-room, | 

home with several acres good! 
land. All modern conveniences, on 
paved road, close to town. Shown 
by appointment. Let us tell you 
about this one, if interested in a 
REAL home. E. P. Crawford j 
Agency. 55'

COUPLE WISHES to rent fur- 1 
nished or unfurnished duplex. 

Call Fashion Cleaners. Phone 749.
55

INDIAN CONGRESSMAN—
Dr. Lanka Dundaram, mem
ber of India's congress and 
representative to UN, lights 
up his pipe as he meets mem
bers of the press in San 

Francisco.

REMINDER
1946 City Taxes Become Delin

quent FEBRUARY 1.

Save the Penalty by PAYING be
fore the Delinquent Date.

CITY o f  cisco

FOR SALE — 160 acres, modern 
brick home, seven rooms, bath 

and basement with gas and elec
tricity, good well and windmill. 
Two big barns, double garage. 65 
acres cultivation. Four miles west 
of Cisco on Highway 80. See 
Travis Parmer, half mile east of 
place, or M. M (Doc) Parmer two 
miles north of Dothan. 57

FOR SALE — 194 acres, thirty in 
cultivation, rest grass land, out 

building. Five miles north of Cis- j 
CO on Breckenridge highway. $35 
acre. See Mrs. W. W. Shirley, 508 
East Twelfth St., Cisco. 65

SPIREI.LA FOUNDATIONS as-' 
sures your comfort and better 

health. Phone 420W for appoint
ment or call at 406 West Ninth. 70 J

WANTED — Young lady for work 
Apply Palace Theater. 55 I

PLUMBING — Phone us when in 
j need of a plumber. Home Sup- 
j  ply Co. Telephone 155. 77 \

RADIOS REPAIRED quickly and 
reasonably. All work guaran-i 

J teed. Call 284, George Winston.
} 1106 L avenue. j

TRUCKING — Will haul livestock,' 
hay or anything. Phone 158, 

Claco. 561

There's a very fine moral in there
T ook in sid e  the luggage comportment of 

almost any car and you’ll find a spare 
wheel and tire.

A car only rides on four wheels—but that 
fifth wheel is standard equipment on a ll cars.

And for very good reason.
Sooner or later the car owner gets full use 

out of that spare. And he may want it pretty 
Suddenly in an emergency.

I t ’s exactly like that nest egg you’re ac
cumulating through the Payroll Savings Plan. 
You're jusi' carrying it now—and without 
much trouble, either. But sooner or later 
you’re going to use it—and it may look like a

fairy godmother in an emergency.

And it’s got one thing all over a spare tire. 
It increases in value steadily—Vj every ten 
years.

Building up a safety fund in U. S. Savings 
Bonds is easy through tire Payroll Plan. It ’s 
simple and automatic—the money almost 
saves it9elf.

And the more bonds you buy now the
more you are helping to keep prices down. If 
you’re on the Payroll Savings Plan — stick 
w ith  it. If you're not—join it today. And 
remember that bonds are also available at 
every bank and post office.

BACK TO IRELAND—Jane
Orr Sheppard-Johnson, 18, 
dejectedly receives news in 
Columbus, O, that she will 
be deported to Ireland. The 
Irish miss violated her 90- 
day visa by taking a job as 

a waitress.

Childs Colds
W ICKS

Tin* Tested W V a p o R u b

D O C T O R ’ S D I S C O V E R Y
FOR BACKACHES 
DUE TO KIDNEYS
•  I f  excess aridity
your h ack  ach e  *c, you groan »o y o u  
get up 3 or 4 tu n es a n ight to  pa»« w a te r , 
now be of good ch e e r .

T h re e  g en eratio n s ag o  a fa m o u t d o c to r  
n oticed  th a t hundred s o f  h it  p i .t .r n t *  h ad  
th is  backache H- ,m [ieiinded  u m ed icin e 
m ade o f 16 tierbs, t " t a ,  v eg etab le* , b a l
sam * tru ly  N a tu re  ow n w ay to  re lie f.

M illio n s h av e  used it T h e  m ed icin e ta 
D r K ilm c r ’i  Sw am p  K - t  In s ta n t ly  y o u  
ta l c It, it St arts to  V, I.rk Hushing o u t th o se  

! excess acid s  th a t  m ay  cau se  y ou r b a c k a c b r  
increasing  th *  Bow o f m in e to  help ease

th a t bu rn in g  senaattoci whan you paaa 
w ater . . . and th a t b lad der irr ita tio n  th a t  
m akes you get up n ig hts ( m tion  ta k e  a s

! E re c te d . Y o u 'll say it 's m arv elou s.___
j. ■ 1 'Dept. V,

K .Inter 6s C o  . In  . B  t  12= S ta m fo rd , 
C r.n O r get fu ll red b e "  le o f  Sw am p - 
F!oot to d ay  at vour d ru g sto re .
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MERCHANTS 
CREDIT 

ASSOCIATION
of Cisco. Texas, (Inc.) 

State Affiliated.
Lucile Huffmyer,

Secretary.
203 Reynolds Building 

Telephone 142
'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiniiiiiiiiinui

Real Estate 
4 Rentals &  Insurance $
* ALTO INSURANCE 
J A SPECIALTY 
! A few choice homes left fnrj

eat*.
PHONE 198

HAIL TYPEW RITER CO 
Repairs.

421 W. Commerce. Phone 48 
EASTLAND. TEXAS.

DR. C. E. PAUL

Chiropractor and 
X-Ray Service

Eighth am) I. Thone 680.

H i l l c r e s t
L Avenue at Thirteenth. 

Phone 218.
MRS. W. W. FEW ELL

Dr. G. W. Griswold
Practice Limited

Eye-Ear-Nose-
Throat

Glasses Fitted

Office Over Anthony’s Store

Breckenridge. Texas. 
PHONE 1194

j CONNIE j
* R a a l  P a l a t a  » Quality 

Is The 
Best Policy

Always aware rtf the health-im
portance of our profession, we have 
made this concept the cornerstone 
of our utterly reliable prescription 
service. It’s a working concept 
that always assures you of the 
best of high-quality drugs and the 
best of skilled professional atten
tion when you bring a prescription 
to us. — And that's why so many 
people believe that their best poli
cy is to crime to us for all their 
Pharmacy needs!

Boyd Insurance *
J  z

Agency 5
General Insurance

PHONE 49.

CARL NIX
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

SOI AY. 17th.
PHONE 108.1.

LOMAX

ELECTRIC
PHONE 822. 812 W »th.

SA VC THE EASY WAY... BUY YOUR BONDS THROUGH PAYROLL SAVINGS

CISCO DAILY PRESS
This it in oHlcitl V  S. Treisurj idrftiitrment— prrpirri under tutplcet at Treiturr hepirtmenr md Advertising Council

24 Hour Service
Two Cara Available.

Efficient, ronrteoos and 
reliable service. 

TELEPHONE 8$.

LAGUNA TAXI 
SERVICE

R. M. G E E, Owner.

BUY YOUR

E X T R A
SAVINGS
BONDS 

Tkf N O W
src u k iT Y

PROTECT YOUR FUTURE
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B R IE F L Y  TO LD
Mrs. Glen Huddleston, who un-( Fort Worth were weekend visitors 

eierwent major surgery at a Ran-' ui the home of her sister and 
ger hospital last Thursday, is re-! brother-in-law Mr and Mrs K. E 
ported resting well today. Shepard.

Sunday A pheasant dinner was 
served at noon. The pheasant was 
a gift of her son-in-law Paul Pond 
of Wichita Falls, who killed it 
while on a hunt in Wyoming. The 
dinner celebrated the birthday of 
the hostess Guests present were 
Misses Alice Bacon. Ruby Lore. Jo 
Grav and Mrs J. B. Cate.

Mrs W P Guinn. Humbletown.j 
while enroute to Tucson, Ariz., for 
the benefit of Mrs. Thigpen's 
health.

her work as teacher in west ward 
school after having been out sev
eral weeks because of injuries sus
tained in a car wreck recently.

as hostess and Mrs. T. C. Williams i 
as co-hostess.

Mr and Mrs H R Bridges. Ml. 
and Mrs. S O Barnhill and Mrs 
Ben Lankford attended the funer
al of a relative in Hico Sunday. 
Deceased was an aunt of Mrs. 
Bridges and Mrs. Lankford's 
grandmother.

Mr and Mrs E J  Poe are visit
ing at DeLeon with their daughter 
and son-in-law Mr and Mrs A1 
Strasner.

Harry Grantz, student of Har- 
din-Simnions University, was visit
ing his mother Mrs Eula Grantz 
and other Cisco relatives over the 
v eekend.

Mr and Mrs John Peter Huey 
of Olney spent Sunday in Cisco 
with his mother Mrs B S Huey ]

R E Bradshaw went to Temple 
Saturday to accompany Mrs Bra. 
shaw to Cisco following a v
there with her mother a hospital 
patient at Scott-White's

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Ward, ac
companied by their son and wife. 
Mr. and Mrs John D. Ward J r . '  
and baby of Sweetwater, visited
briefly with friends in Cisco today
while enn-ute to Fort Worth.

Mrs. Smith Huestis and Mrs Ted 
Bacon visited their sister Mrs. J. 
W. Stone and family at Weather
ford the past weekend.

Mr and Mrs Marshall Jones and 
infant daughter Lynn of Woodson 
spent Sunday in Cisco with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hamp
ton.

Try This Old Home-Mixed
Cough Relief. Surprising!

Mrs. Ken Wingate of Eastland 
was a guest here Monday of Mrs 
J. J .  Tableman.

Mrs. Hugh Miller and small 
daughters of Fort Worth were 
weekend visitors in the home of 
her parents Mr and Mrs. O. J  
Russell.

Mrs. J  H Ballard and daughter 
Mrs Pearl Hazlett are spending 
today in Abilene with Mr and Mrs 
John Hudson.

Mr and Mrs J  E Thigpen of 
Chilton visited a few days the lat
ter part of the week with their 
brother-in-law arid sister Mr and

J  O Harris was a business 
tor Monday in Abilene.

ss vial-'

Mrs I. J  l.eech has resumed

Mr. and Mrs. Toni Stanley and 
children Hampton and Jamey of 
Eastland visited her parents Mr 
and Mrs O. W Hampton here Sat
urday night.

B. W. Patterson
Attorney-at-I^iw

B02-0S Exchange Bldg.,

Eastland, Texas

G. W Tillinghast of Lubbock 
and G O Tillinghast of Big Spring 
visited here Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. O. J  Tillinghast while en
route to Temple where G W T  I- 
inghast received a checkup at 
Scott and White hospital.

Mrs. M M Lafevre of 401 west 
Seventh street is a patient in Gra
ham sanitarium

Mrs. F B Clampitt has been 
called to Haynesville. La . by the 
serious illness of her father A O. 
Norton.

M a k e  Th is H om e Recipe  
To Take O ff  Ug ly  Fat

Charles Crawford chapter. | 
Daughters American Revolution, 

j will meet Thursday afternoon at 3 
o'clock w ith Mrs W W. Wallace

Child Could Make If.
No Cooking. Big Sating.

You m ay not know  it. hut. in your 
own kitchen, you can easily i *m  pan  
a rrall.v su rp ris in g  relief for rough; 
due to colds It .sold fa hionrd >our 
motlu i proliably u «*d it hut fo rm a l  
results, it's h au l to I* at.

First, m ake a syrup  hy t in m ; 2 
cups granulated sujtrar and one clip 
of water a few moments, until di 
solved. O r >ou t an u .m » torn  syrup  or 
liquid honey, instead of sucur syrup  
No rooking needed. It 's  no trouble '

Then i;et oilmen of I'inex  from

any driljrpi* t. T h is  i t a  i>et’ia| ,, 
pouin 1 o f proven ingredients, m • 

rent rated form, well know n for <ju 
net ion in throat anti hi one Ida I i 
tat ions.

Put the p in e \ in to  n pint id 
an«i dll up  w ith you r sy i up. T hu  
m ake .1 fu ll pint o f splendid ., 
syrup, and you a* I about four t i 
a mm h fo r  your money. It never, p. 
and elnlcileii lovt its p h a  ^mt t .

And for qu irk  relief, it ’s a v - mi. 
If loosens the phlt -riil, sooth* til* 
ntated membrane*. eases the 
ness, and mak* s hi t at hills*' u. > H 
plea t d. you r m oney w ill !»* r» fur

it r. 
ir-
not
led.

S I G N S
HARRY P. SCHAEFER

Two diMir«i S. of \ .  I*. Grocery 
PHONE SSOM
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Mr and Mrs Warren H Hall of 
Marlin were visiting in Cisco over 
the weekend with their parents 
Mr and Mrs W H Hall and Mr 
and Mrs. C P. Cole.

Miss Ella Mae Fiddler visited ir 
Brownwood over th>- weekend.

Mr and Mrs A W Bird of Ain- i 
lent and Mrs J  D Bird of Baird 
visited last week In the home ofi 
Mr and Mrs Max Witt with their 
daughter and sister Mrs. Erwin 
Witt.

Mr. and Mrs Frai k Bp - ,
Mrs Randolph Lee Clark enter

tained a few friends in her home

It 's  simple. It's  amazing, how
quickly one may lose pounds of 
bulky, unsightly fat right in your 
own home. Make this  recipe your
self. I t ’s easy no trouble at all 
and costs little. It contains nothing 
harmful. Just go to your druggist 
and ask for four ounces of liquid 
Rarcentrate ( formerly called Barrel 
Concentrate!. Pour this into a pint 
bottle and add enough grapefruit 
juice t< fill the bottle. Then take 
two tablespnonsful twice a day. 
That’s all there is to it.

If the very first bottle doesn't 
show the simole. easy wav to lose

I bulky fat and help regain slender, 
more graceful curves; if reducible 

1 pounds and inches of excess fat
don't just seem to disappear almost 
like magic from neck, chin, arms, 
bust, ubdonien, hips, calves and 
ankles, just return the empty bot
tle for your money back, follow 
the rnsy way endorsed by many 
who have tried this plan and help 
bring back alluring curves and 
graceful slenderness. Note how 
quickly bloat disappears— how 
much better you feel. More alive 
youthful appearing and active.

AUTO 
SERVICE & r> 

*EPA W__ ___ J I C»

AT

F o r WEDNESDAY MORNING,
9 O’clock.

Are Reducing Prices
of All Ford Lars

PENT© PILLOW CASES 
Large size 45x36. PENNEY’S Rest Quality. 

Limit, two pair.
— 59c each

E xpert Auto Service  

and R epairs

At Reasonable Prices.

• MOTOR ON ERIIAl Ll.NG
• VALVE GRINDING
• RRAkE LINING
• CARfil RETOR and
• ELECTRIC AL WORK

CARBARY AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
Eighth and I). Phone (i'll.

miiii iilliiimiilliiiiliiiililliillilllillii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiii

COTTON PRINTS
Rondo Deluxe Quality. New prints, fast color.

— 49c yard

As Much as $50  on Sonic Models

Effective Immedialelv

Why Does the Baby Ask, Why . . .  ?
. . . . Ih explained with reason by the psychologist, but when 
* grown person, mature in xnars and probably business expe
rience. rushes into an abstract office and asks the abstrac
ter “Why didn't I get an abstract when 1 bought the place'."" 
is one the psy i-hologist doesn’t care to explian. and we liave 
never tried. It's a man's privilege to err and blunder which 
max explain in part why only a small |>ereent of the js-rsons 
reaching 6.'. years of age are self-sup|M>r1ing. What a tragedy:

Earl Bender & Co., Abstractors,
Eastland Since 1923 Texas.

1 Statement by Henry Ford I I

' 4 I I HOI C/H more than one million of our 
l \ .  customers art  waiting tor ilelivcrv of their 

tars at present prices, we arc immediately re
ducing the privc of every Ford car —some mod
els as much as *50 .

“ This is our down payment’ toward a con
tinued high level o f  production and employ
ment in the months ahead. We believe that the 
shock treatment of prompt action is needed to 

halt the insane spiral of mounting costs and 
rising prices and to restore a sound base for the 
hopeful period ol post-war production we are 
now entering.

" l e t  me review brietlv the considerations 
w hich have led us to  take th is  important step.

“ T he lord Motor Company is in the mass 
production business. Mass production depends 
upon large markets. It will continue to succeed 
only it i: can produce more and more at lower 
and lower cost so that more and more people- 
can bus. Far gc markets begin to disappear 
when prices rise.

‘ I he un-American spiral of mounting costs 
and rising prices has hurt everybody — some 
groups more than others. Many have not bene
fited from post-war wage increases, but have 
had to share the burden of  resulting higher 
prices. Already, millions of American families 
arc unable to buy the things which, in normal 
times, make up their standard of liv ing. In the 
short view, we can see inflation. In the long 
view, there is danger of depression.

“The period since V-J day has been an un
happy and costly period of reconversion to 
peacetime- production. Ford Motor Company 
has lost millions of dollars since V-J day, even 
after all tax adjustments.

‘ But the crisis of this wild aftermath of war

seems to have been passed. Our own produc
tion. though still limited by material shortages,  
is now steadier. Productivity of our employes, 
w hich hit a new low during the period, seems to 
have started its return to normal.  Ford Motor 
Company made a modest profit for the last three 
months of 1946.  and we intend to continue to 
operate in the black.

“ Th e American economy now stands at a 
turning point. Mounting costs and rising prices 
have- warranted caution and hesitancy. I here is 
even general fear that this dangerous, un-Amer
ican cycle cannot be corrected without an eco
nomic recession. We think this fear can be dis
pelled bv common sense and action. And among 
free men that becomes an individual respon
sibility.

“ The Ford Motor  Company therefore pro
poses to accept its losses since V-J day as an 
item of the cost of  a great and victorious war. 
NX c are closing our books on that phase of our 
production history. NX e have decided that now is 
the time for us to make an investment in the future.

"Because they must build up depleted cash re
serves or because they are still losing money, 
many businesses may not be able to follow suit. 
But we hope that our suppliers, our employes,  
and our other economic partners will back, 
each to his ow n ability, our attempt to return to 
the economic pattern which has helped to make 
America great — the principle that higher w ages 
and a higher standard of Using for all depend 
upon lower costs and lower prices through in
creasingly efficient large-scale production.

“ We hope, as we move forward, that we will 
he able to reduce prices further, and that we w ill 
not be forced to raise them again to compensate 
for cost increases.”

SALES SERVICE

MAYTAG WASHING MACHINES 

MAYTAG HOME FREEZERS  

MAYTAG DUTCH OVEN RANGE

N o w  O n D isp lay
Browsers Welcomed

Du nn’s Maytag
Rhone 399. 1306 D avenue.

NOW WE HAVE SOMETHING 
TO CROW ABOUT

BECAUSE NVE HAN E:
Nice Selection Windows and Screens. 
Knotty Pine Panel Board.
Screen NNirc and Mouldings.

• Building Tile: Cement.
• 15 and 90 lfi. Roofing.
• Flooring — Siding — Shiplap.

Let I s Help You with Your House Plane.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
For Heller Building.

r \  at the new

The COMPLETELY
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I l e u r y  F o r d  n

PRLilDLNT, 1 OKU MO I OK COMPANY

reenhaw s Florist
s .= <• Always Carefully Selected Fresh 

Flowers and Personal Attention
given in every order, large or 
small.

OCR MOTTO — "The Best In 
Flowers and F'riendly Service.

Telegraph Orders Filled.
PROMPT DELIVERY FREE.

Phone 684W.
1505 Ave. C. Member T. D. S, Cisco, Texas

HOME LAUNDRY> .v:.4V ,
• . . . . .  4

NOW see this great new automatic 
home laundry that combines eye 
■ppeal with economy and ease of 
operation. Laundcrall is completely 
automatic—washes, rinses and spin 
dries. No prc-soaktng required with 
Laundcrall—just on$ fink of tht

•witch does the entire job thorough 
and gently. And it § loaded and u> 
loaded from the waist-high *°P 10 
eliminate stooping and bending 
l aundcrall is engineering ••kill ,tf 
best. I.aunderall it Better Built W 
Do a Better Job.

Hllllllll

Wyatt Plumbing and Electric Supples
PHONE 104
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